
1.Notwithstading the provisions of Articles 14 and 15, Îccome derivedi by a
resndent of a Contmcting State as an entertainer, sucb as a theatre, motion
pîcture. radio or teevision artiste, or a nusiclan, or as a sportsman, from bis
personal activities as sucb exercised ini the other Cantracting State, may be
taxed in that other State.

2. Wher income in respect of personal activities exercised by an entertaine or a
sportsman ini his capacity as sncb accrue fot to tie enteraWne or sportsman
himueif but to another persn, that income may, notwitbstandfing the provisions
of Articles 7, 14 and 15, be taxed in the Contracting State in wbicb the
activities of the entetainer or sportsman are cxeruised.

3. nhe provisions of paagraph 2 sha flot appy if it is established that neithe the
entertaine or the sportsman for persons rled thereto, participate directly or
indirecty in the profits of the person referred to in that paragrapb.

4. The provisions of paragrapits 1 and 2 s" flot apply tu, income derivedi from
activites performed in a Contracting State by a resident of the other Contracting
Shate in the context of a visit in the first-mentioned Stauc of a non-profit
organization of the other State in flhe case of Canada or a public organisation of
fli other State in thc case of Kyrgyzsta, provided flie visit is substantially
supported by public fundas.

1. Pensions and annuities arising in a Cantracting Stae and puid to a resident of
flhe other Contracting State may bc tacd in tha other State.

2. Pensions arising in a Contracting State and paid to a resident of flhc other
Contracting Smat may also bc taxed in thic State in whlch th" arise and
according to the law of that Stare. Howcvcr, In thc cms of periodjo pension
paynieans other titan social security benefits, flic tax su, cliarged s"ai ot exceed
flic lesser Of:.

(a) 15 per cent of thc gross amount of flic payaient; and

(b) flic rate deterncnd by reference te flic amount of tax that flic reciplent of
flic paymient would oflicrwise ke requlred to pay for flic year on flic total
amount of flic periodlc pension payments received by hiai in flic ycar, if
bc wcrc reSident in flic Contracting State in wbich flic paynient arise.

3. Annuities arising in a Contracting State andi pali te a resident of flic other
Contrating State înay aima ke taxed i flhc State i wbich they arise and
according te the Iaw of tut State; but flic tax s0 citargeti shaUi not exceeti 15 per
cent of flic portion flicrof that is subject to tax in tint State. Rowever, titis
limitation does ot apply ta lump-stan payrnents arising on thec surrcn<Ier,
cancellaton, redemiption, sale or alter alienatiOn Of an annulty, or to payrnents
of any kcinti under an annuity contract the cost of witich was deductible, in
whole or in part, in computing Uic incarne of any persan who acquirei thic
ontract.


